
 
 
 
 

Supported by a grant from Iceland, Liechtenstein and Norway through the 
EEA Grants Romania 2014-2021, in the frame of the Programme “Energy 

Programme in Romania” 
Project: “Converting the factory to a sustainable energy system“ 

 

Beneficiary: 

 
COMPA S.A. SIBIU 

 
Announcement regarding participation in the simplified procedure for the award of 

contract to supply a photovoltaic system 
 

Sibiu, 24th of may 2021 
 
1. COMPA S.A., headquartered in Romania, Sibiu County, 8th Henri Coanda Street,Sibiu, telephone 
no. +40269/ 239400, fax no. +40269/ 237770 announces start up of the project “Converting the 
factory to a sustainable energy system”, project co-financed by “Energy Programme in Romania” 
according to the Project Contract/Grant Offer Letter, 2019/104244, concluded with Innovation Norway 
as programme operator. 

2. The object of the supply contract is: Procurement of a complete photovoltaic system with an 
installed capacity of minimum 0,97 MW and maximum 0,99 MW AC, for self-consumption.  

By complete photovoltaic system must be understand the following: all equipments (PV panels, 
invertors, mounting system), instalations (electric panel, electrical network, cables, other devices 
needed) and features needed including system design, resistence and architecture, all document 
preparation needed for comissionning the photovoltaic system. By complete photovoltaic system must 
be understood that the bidder must provide all services needed in order for the photovoltaic system to 
be fully functional. 

3. Applied procedure: Competitive procedure applied to private beneficiaries for awarding supply 
contracts, services or works – Annex to the order 1284/08.08.2016.   

4. Contract Location: COMPA SA, Romania, Sibiu County, Henri Coanda Street no. 8 Sibiu.  

5. Type of contract: Supply contract  

6. Duration of contract: 12 months 

7. Estimated value: 3.958.043,70 RON (803.419 EUR) without VAT 

8. Award criteria: Offer declared winner will be the offer that meets the requirements of the notice, 
general requirements and mandatory minimum technical requirements required and has the lowest 
price.  

9. Date and time for submission of tender: 07/06/2021, 12:00  

10. Date and time of opening of tenders: 07/06/2021, 14:30  



 
 
 
 
 

11. Address to which tenders are sent: COMPA SA, Romania, Sibiu County, Henri Coanda Street 
no. 8 Sibiu.  

12. Where and how to obtain the tender documentation:  

According to Order MFE 1284/2016 www.fonduri-ue.ro announcement is published on the following 
link: 

https://beneficiar.fonduri-ue.ro:8080/proiecte/details/1/10734/proiecte-achizi%C8%9Bii-
beneficiari-priva%C8%9Bi-%C2%A0converting-the-factory-to-a-sustainable-energy-systems 
 
13. Additional details are available by contacting: 
Name of the contact person: Cosmin FAGADARU; 
Position: Purchase Responsible 
Address: COMPA S.A., Romania, Sibiu County, 8th Henri Coanda Street, Sibiu. 
Telephone no. +40269/ 239400, fax no. +40269/ 212204, e-mail: cosmin.fagadaru@compa.ro 

For detailed information on the financing programme, please visit 
www.eeagrants.org 

www.norwaygrants.org 


